
v THE EYES OF LOVE
i By Harold Carter.
X The blind man's dog led him to his
accustomed corner, and the blind
taah's cane, which Ifatkbeen tapping
.along the sidewalk, was laid, down
nipon the flagstones. The blind man
took "his seat, crossed his legs, and
began to display the tray of trifles
that he sold.

1 "Oh, what a nice dog!" exclaimed
'a young girl's voice. "Oh, I beg your

They Never Came.

.pardon!" There was confusion in
nhe tones, for she had discovered that
-- ttie dog's owner was blind. The next
jjninute the blind man felt a coin
slipped into his hand.

"Thank you, Miss," he murmured,
.nd then, by its milled edge, he knew

that it was a dime.
Though the blind man had no eyes

to see with, he knew that the girl's
hand-d-patte- the dog'Sjiead and

ithat the .animal "Was looking 'grate

im

fully after its friend as she tripped
up the street.. The blind man was no
faker, as many "blind" men are. Hf
had lost hia sight in an accident wher
he was quite an old man, and, having
no other manner of earning a liveli-

hood, he liked to sit at the street cor-

ner and "feel" the people passing by.
The next afternoon two people

stopped in front of the blind man and
again the coin with the milled edge
Avas slipped into his hand. And once
again the blind man's dog felt the
girl's caress.

"When we are married we must
have a dog like that," whispered the
girl's voice. Only the blind man
could have detected it, but blind
men's ears are sharp and this man
knew everything that was happen-
ing within a radius of many yards. He
knew, for instance, that that mo-
ment of silence meant a kiss it was
a secluded corner and he knew that
the little movement which followed
meant that the girl was putting her
hat on straight afterward.

The blind man and his dog looked
for their friends for many days after-
ward, but they never came. Somehow
the blind man fancied that something
was wrong. He spoke to his dog.

"Jim," he said, "can you take me
to where' the nice girl lives-r-th- e girl
who gave us a dime?"

Jim cockedohis ears, but this was a
little too hard for him, and so he gave
it up. But late that afternoon a
young man stopped in front of the
blind man.

"Do you remember a young lady
who gave you a dime the other after-
noon?" he asked, and the blind man
nodded.

"Give her this," whispered the
young man, and the blind man felt a
note slipped into his hand, together
with another dime. The blind man ,

hid the note away under his shoe-
strings.

Next afternoon he felt Jim pulling
upon his leash and unfastened it. Jim
bounded away, and a minute later he
was back, uttering short, joyous
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